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PAIGNTON CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
Saturday 5th August 2017
MINOR PUPPY DOG
1st Bell & Maddox's Luneville Dazzling Diamond At Owlspoint. Won this on his more positive movement.
Still very raw, but sure there is more to come. Nicely put together and sound. BP.
2nd Cooper & Pearson's Keepersfield Chevalier. Not quite together as first, big enough for age, liked the
head, ok in body shape, sound.
PUPPY DOG
1st Tobin & Moss' Davigdor Corn Master. Quite a handful this youngster, liked his make and shape. Head
with work in it, clean over the shoulder, enough strength through body. When settled sound.
2nd Tibbs' Raigmore Beekeeper. Developing well, ok in body shape. Nice in head and eye shape, ok in front,
enough depth for age. Moved soundly.
JJUNIOR DOG
1st Jamieson's Kanix Flash At Glenfinnan. Lovely dog to go over, balanced in outline With good head shape
clean in front and over the shoulder, and depth through body developing back end. Sound steady
movement.
YEARLING DOG
1st Adams' Millpoint Simply Smashing. Well presented dog with a lot to like about him. Liked the head
shape and kind eye. Stands on a decent front with ample lay of shoulder, let down in brisket, developed
rear end sound easy action.
POST GRADUATE DOG
1st Marsh's Ratchda Rock Thrush. A nice dog in profile, liked the head, stands on a good front with
shoulders well placed. Balanced. Still needs to strength up all through body. Moves on an even length
2nd Coggins, Coggins & Adams' Droveorough's DCI Lewis At Gemrose. Easy dog to look at in profile. Good
head shape clean fronted ample lay of shoulder and depth in brisket. Developed back end sound moving.
3rd Tannahill's Wynbury Walter Jack.
LIMIT DOG
1st Tibbs' Fydal Beeswing At Raigmore. Stylish standing and moving, balanced, good in neck and shoulder
placement. Depth and strength through middle, developed back end. Even length of stride.
2nd Siddle & Siddle's Wilchrimane C'mon Norbet. Nice dog in profile, clean true front, ample lay of shoulder
and depth in middle. Well built rear end, a bit close in rear.
3rd Parsons' Pipeaway Hello Sunshine.
OPEN DOG
1st Hazeltine & Upton's Hookwood By George JW ShCM. Won this on his overall balance and
soundness. Head with good work. Shoulders of good lay, deep in brisket, well bodied, strength over loin
and backend Covers the ground on the move. CC & BOB.
2nd Martin & Martin's Sunhouse Anything Goes JW ShCM. A dog I have done well before, lovely head
shape clean over the shoulder. Depth in brisket strength in body and back end, ample turn of stifle. Moves
easy on a good length. Res CC.
3rd Harrison's Sh Ch Millpoint Heat Wave JW ShCM.
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VETERAN DOG
1st Desmond's Medgold Daramoon Over Kajesola. A nice old boy to go over, liked his make and shape.
Plenty of heart room and strength through body. Moved sound.
MINOR PUPPY BITCH
1st Tibbs' Sharnphilly Escada At Raigmore. Lovely youngster, lots to like about her. Very feminine. Kind
expression with shoulders well placed enough body shape for age. Sound.
2nd Hinton's Keepersfield Christella With Fleurfield. Nice to go over, clean head shape ok over the shoulder
with enough depth in body. Sound.
3rd Crawte & Crawte's Sharnphilly Heidi Klum At Leascliffe.
PUPPY BITCH
1st Siddle, Siddle & Crocker's Wilchrimane Frankel (ai). Pretty headed bitch, handler over angulates her in
the stack. Ok in shoulders, enough depth for age, well bodied up, decent rear end Good in front a bit close
going away.
2nd Fairbairn's Davigdor Blackwych By Fleurfield. A finer type, but easy to go over. Nice head and eye,
decent in shoulder. Body maturing the right way, sound back end. Moved sound.
3rd Tobin & Moss' Davigdor Bee Wyched.
JUNIOR BITCH
1st Martin & Martin's Sunhouse Cheerio. A feminine bitch with a lovely head. Clean over the shoulder has
the depth in brisket, nicely ribbed. Developed rear end. Moves on a sound steady stride.
2nd Howes’ Medogold Whirly Bird. Liked her head and eye shape, nicely boned with good feet. Ample lay of
shoulder, deep enough in brisket. Maturing the right way, sound on the move.
3rd Harrison's Millpoint Simply Scumptus JW.
YEARLING BITCH
1st Elrington's Ansona Cinderella. Lovely feminine bitch has it all there, super head and shoulder
placement, depth in brisket, strength over loin and back end. Covers the ground with easy action. CC.
2nd Howes’ Medogold Whiry Bird.
3rd Siddle & Siddle's Wilchrimane Florencino.
POST GRADUATE BITCH
1st Cobden's Hawkfield Bronze For Alozia. Nice bitch to go over, enough size about her, but fits her frame
well. Kind eye, good in front shoulders well placed strength through body and rear end. Moves sound.
2nd Burke's Alcazar Amorous Liaison. Another sound bitch, liked the head and lay of shoulder. Let down in
brisket, nicely bodied up. Developed back end sound even stride.
3rd Isherwood's Symitry Iced Ginger.
LIMIT BITCH
1st Evans & Pavey's Joneva Mrs Bridges JW. Liked her for type, lovely head clean over the shoulder, good
for heart room and depth through body. Strength in quarters Move on an easy stride. Res CC.
2nd Goode's Medogold Bonny Ivy JW. Nice feminine bitch this, easy to go over, ample lay of shoulder.
Depth and strength through middle, developed back end, tidy on the move.
3rd Parsons' Pipeaway Dolly Rocker.
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OPEN BITCH
1st Welch's Oxfordacres Trinity By Hookwood JW ShCM. A bitch with clean lines, liked the head and eye.
Shoulders of good placement, deep in brisket, well bodied up. Strong rear end, Moved tidy.
2nd Bond's Joneva Asterea JW. Not quite the balance of first, nice eye shape with ample lay of shoulder.
Deep well ribbed body. Strength over back end. Moves sound.
3rd Brooksmith & Adams' Sh Ch Medogold Kiss N' Tell JW ShCM.
VETERAN BITCH
1st Madigan & Fairbairn's Misperros Jumanji Of Carmelfair. Won on her overall soundness. Kind in eye,
ample shoulder placement. Mature through body strong back end Sound on the move. BV.
2nd Stangroom's Lappakia Dune Song. Well made bitch, liked her head, clean fronted, developed in body
shape, nicely built back end. Could be tidier in rear.
COLIN MACKAY - Judge
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